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Athens Mineral SpringsBROCKVILLE’S GREATEST I&ORE

Our Women's and Misses Suits atGreat Value In

Tweed Suitings
To be Agaiu Made Available to the Public and Their 

Revivifying and Healing Waters to be 
Placed on the Market. $15.00

The announcement in the Report
er last week that the Athens Miner
al Spring were to be improved and 
made ^available to the public was 
received with pleasure, particularly 
by older residents who have know
ledge of the virtues of the waters.

To ttye uninformed, we may say 
that the springs are situated well 
within the corporate limits of Athens 
at the edge of the oak grove at the 
foot of Isaac street. They are three 
in number and are all within a 
radius of 30 or 40 feet. Formerly 
for nearly half the year, the ground 
surrounding the springs was flooded 
but within the past three or four 
years the proprietor of the land has 
bad a surface water ditch dug 
through the flat, which renders the 
ground around the springs compara
tively dry. Probably a short ac
count of how the springs were first 
discovered to possess healing and 
medicinal qualities, and what 
has hitherto been done to test the 
waters and why they were allowed 
to fall into disuse, might not prove 
uninteresting to many of our 
readers. The best authenticated 
account we have of the discovery of 
the springs was that more than 
seventy-five years ago a number of 
workmen were engaged in getting 
ont timber in the vicinity and 
of the number going to look for 
water, found a low place in which 
the water had settled. He stooped 
down and tasted^ it. Before the 

he was struck

ever, had the effect of inducing a 
few public spirited individuals to 
■tart a subscription, and money was 
raised and expended in digging out 
the springs and putting in rough 
curbing, and in one of the largest a 
pump, and laying a sidewalk from 
the springs to the rocky ledge a few 
feet distant. The earth around the 
springs was found to consist of a bed 
of marl, and when a depth of six 
feet was reached, a stratum of clay 
was struck from which three streams 
of beautifully clear water gushed 
forth. Of late years the improve
ments made to the springs have 
been neglected and the sidewalks 
and curbing have decayed 

In 1897, Mr. I. C. Alguire sent a 
sample of the mineral water for 
analysis to J. B. Cochrane, Instruc
tor of Chemistry in the Royal Mil
itary College, Kingston, and the 
following is his report :—
Analysis of Mineral Water from a well on the 

property of 1. Ç. Algulre, Esq.
(Results expressed in parts per million and 

also in grains per Imp. gallon^
million.

«

Are the beet that money can buy. Never 
before have we shown such values in 
Women’s and Misses Suits, < the tweed 
effects are all wool, the navy and blacks 
are made of heavy men’s suiting serge, 
silk lined coat, newest skirt, and strictly 
man tailored. All sizes in stock and we 
alter them free. Very special $15.00

New Silks, New Allovers. New 
Trimmings

Unapproachable value in Imported English tweed 
Suitings. Purchased direct from the market at a big 
saving. See these handsome serviceable wide cloths 
before they are all sold.

I/'

TRUXTON TWEEDS—famed for wear, rich dark shades of 
brown, marroon, green, navy with shadow stripes in 
trasting color ; a grand bargain at, per yard..............

con-
30c

WEST ENGLAND TWEEDS—That handsome rough effect in 
neat checks and diagonal twills. Rich browns and greys, 43 
inches wide ; a 75c cloth for 59c

SURREY SUITINGS—Here is the bargain wonder of the season, 
81.25 tweed for 75c ; note the width 56 (fifty-six) inches. 
Beautiful flaked effect in grey or brown mixtures, also with 
dark stripe. The price..................................................... ygc

Phone 54

Sale of Girls’ Hats j BROCK VILLE ONTARIOms. per
Solid Suspended Matter—

Calcium oorbonate...............
Calcium sulphate..................
Magnesium carbonate..........
Iron carbonate.....................
Sodium chloride....................
Sodium sulphate............... *
Silica . ......................... V.
Organic matter (baregln, hu

mus, See)............................
Nitric add...............................

Dissolved Gases—
Sulnhnretted hydrogen........
Caihonic acid (as bicarbon

ates ana free) .....................
• 4. cf^5-ul examination was made for potas- 
ium, lithium, phosphoric acid, nitrous acid,

trongly im- î^wero^ounî^ boric ecld’or whioh no 
e •kind of _Jhe "ajer ot this well would be called eul- 

B?iUreK,ted,or „8Ul1?hur water and would be Com- valuable for all the purposes for which sul- 
hol« wan 5fmretted. mineral water is used, namely, in noie was diseases of a rheumatic and scrofulous mature.

11S7
•138

Forty only, neat roll shapes, also droop felts, in splendid 
English quality ; red, navy, rose, tan green or brown. Handsome 
ribbon trimmings excellent styles for Misses 2 to 13 years. Re
gular prices $2.25 up to 83.00. your choice for

223.082 15,612
168.566 11.099
114.384 8.007

1.319 
135.997 9.520

88.941 6.226
18.410 1.289

37.861

.092

one$1.98

trace 
24.629 1.724

103.451 7.242 FALL 1912Robt. Wright & Co. water touched his
with the peculiar od\-, and on tast
ing it, found it 
pregnated with 
mineral. He called his 
panions and a 
scooped 6ut of the mud into 
which the water was allowed to Kingston, not, 6, issr. 
settle and when they had all drunk 
they pronounced it strongly impreg
nated with a mineral substance.
The excitement over the finding of 
the springs resulted in several holes 
or wells being sunk a few feet in the 
surrounding bog, and finally three 
different streams were struck, all 
having a different taste or smell.
Nothing was done, however, towards 
developing the hidden treasures 
until several years after, although 
not a few had such faith in the med
icinal qualities of the waters as to 
make daily visits to the springs and 
carry away a quantity of the water 
for future use.

AMut fifty years ago P. W.
Strand, at that time a resident of 
the /illage, endeavored to secure 
conyol of the springs and two or 
three acres of surrounding land but 
could not obtain satisfactory terms 
and had to abandon the enterprise.
The agitation over the matter, how-

iMPOKTEna

Brockvllle Ontario #

J. B. COCHRANE.

Though the above report is a 
scientific declaration of the value 
of these

Many a man is well dressed, not because he pays 
fancy prices for his clothes, but rather because he does 
his thinking before he buys-and not afterwards.

Before you purchase your 
Sir, you owe it to yourseli to 

Clothing and Furnishings.

We feel

SPECIAL AT KELLY’S waters, perhaps the 
most convincing testimony to their 
efficacy is found in the " fact that 
many residents of this district 
declare that they have been un
questionably benefited by their use.

Mr. A. N. Sherman, widely known 
throughout Canada and the United 
States as a Healer, after visiting 
the most popular baths and mineral 
springs on this continent, was of 
opinion that by reason of the virtues 
of these springs Athens could be 
made a great health resort. With 
the thought in mind of benefiting 
his native village, he purchased the 
springs and has now transferred 
them to Mr W. H. Smart of Brock- 
ville, who will proceed at once to 
place the waters on the market and 
develop the springs to an extent that 
will bring to this village the weak 
and debilitated from near and far*

' THIS WEEK
i

and Winter outfit, 
ligate the merits of.

MS! <>’
400 PAIRS Men’s Tan and Black 
Lace and Button Boots for......................... $3.50 our

Regular $5.00 goods,
sure that the excellence of up-to-date 

Suits Overcoats, Underwear, Hats, Caps, etc., at our 
popular prices will make a strong appeal to your good 
judgement, and in the end secure your trade, if you are 
not already one of hundreds of satisfied

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. customers.BROCKVILLE

• 1

Sale of Men’s Trousers INDUCTION SERVICE • SEVENTY YEARS AGO

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEGood congregations were present in 
theAnglican churches of this parish at 
all the Harvest Thanksgiving services 
on Sunday and Friday last.

On Friday evening the Rev. E. J. 
Bidwell, D.D , D.C.L., Dean of On 
tario, inducted the Rector, Rev. W. G. 
Swayne, and also dedicated the 
pulpit—the gift of Mrs Patton—and 
the set of Hymn Boards given by Mrs 
Parish to the church.

The Dean’s sermon was a clear and 
comprehensive exposition of the text, 
•‘Your Heavenly Father knoweth that 
ye have need of all these things."

Rev. Merers. Woodcock, Radcliffe 
and Smith were also present and took 
part in the services. The singing 
throughout was exceptionally good, 
and all the churches were beautiful in 
their appropriate decorations.

The existing harmony prevailing 
throughout the pariah was manifested 
by a pleasing incident at the Friday 
evening service, when the wardens of 
the three congregations presented an 
affectionate and loyal address to the 
Rector at the conclusion of the Serv
ice of Induction.

Recorder : Mr Robert Wright, 
Brockville’s merchant prince, on 
Thursday last received the congrat
ulations of his friends on his seven
tieth birthday.

Though Mr Wright has reached 
the allotted three score and ten, he 
is enjoying splendid health and his 
business associates at the big store 
often point to him with pride as the 
most active man in the establish
ment. Mr. Wright might have been 
seen that morning early enjoying a 
long walk up the front road "before 
breakfast, and * attributes his good 
health to the fresh air custom, 
plenty of hard work and regular 
habits.

The Reporter has pleasure in 
tendirg to Mr Wright congratula
tions on the success he has achieved 
in business and on the fact that he 
is able to fully enjoy the fruits of 
his labors.

These Trousers are all new stock, new patterns 

and the latest styles. There is a large range of sizes 

and you can's^sure of getting the right fit.

The Store of Quality
BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

new

81.25 Trousers clearing at.................
$1.50 Trousers clearing at................
11,75 and $2.00 Trousers clearing at
$2.60 Trousers clearing at.............. .
$3.00 and $3.50 Trousers clearing at 
$5.00 Trousers clearing at..................

$ .85
1.00
1.25
1.50
2.00
3.75

ex-

Visit the Expansion Sale
A store full of bin-gains in Summer Wear for Men and P^ys. 

•2.00, $2.60 and $3.00 Straws all $1.00

CASTOR IA
For Twfcw*« and

Tbi Mod Yoi Han Always BoughtCOLCOCK’S At Wall Street Methodist Church 
parsonage, Brock ville, on Wednesday 
last, Rev. W. H. Sparling united in 
marriage Mi Clifford Scott of Addison 
•nd Mise Mbugirsk.^daaghter of the 
late James HaNV

Brockvllle Ontario the
of
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Suits That 
Stand Out

From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular products of 
our work rooms. You get none bdt fashionable clothes here, be
cause that is the only kind we produce. Try us on your new suit 
and see hew perfectly we fit^you, and how well the clothes are 
made.

BE. J. KEHOE
BTCIerical Suits a Specialty.

Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction

The Reporter Offlce 
Athens, Ont.
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